
PREFACE 

Environmentul pollution is o bio-sucwl prohlem in the ntenl\'~first cenfwT 

techno-savvy world. AI presenr, enviromnemal pollution IS, l,r and large. Wi 

anthropogenic problem in front of the civilization People are exp!oifing the natural 

resources to meet their greedines5;. As such air is polluted. •ra!er i.1 contomino!ed and 

land is degraded The pressure on wildlife: is tremendous due to humnn cncrouchrnen! 

on the vvild habitat So man-anirnol cmdllcf is ofien heard De{uresration and 

poaching are responsib!efor destruction o(torest and wildlife. In l)rder 10 control the 

environmental pollution public awareness os 1vell as e1~jin·cement of law are 

considered the most essential aspects all over the world In the international arena. 

the United Nations Organizations along wi!h other specialized organizations of the 

(.tv( J, WWF-Intemotionul. JUC.N /('/MOD ( ic !love mode ef!i,,·f\ !o iui1ime tlw pion 

o(glohol environmentol ;wotecrirm 

In India, the environmental protection has been institutionalized after the 

Stockholm Conference r 1972). Ajier this. the Centml Pollution Control Board 

(CPCB) and the State Pollution Control Boords (SPCBs) han: heen constiTuted in 

accordance with the provisions of the J;Vater rPrevention and C ·ontrol of Pollution) 

Act. 1974 and the Air (Prevention om! ( 'on!ro! of Pollution) Acr. 1981. Both acts 

have been provided to set up such bodies jhr pollution control. In addition to rhese, 

the Ministry of Environment & Forest (lV!oEF), Government of India is the principal 

nodal uuthori(v to protect the environn1enr of the Jt)wfe o( !ndic~ Being a federal 

coun!JT om/ envinmmcnr undim t'S! l' 11/n 1! ( Uilc'I!!I'CI!/ lis! i!! ( 'uns! iru! iu11 uj 

lndiu. 1950 the dljjen:nt stores have ulsu set up the Store Departments of 

Environment and Forest. In West Bengal thl! Department ofEJn•immnen! (DoE) and 

the Department ofF ores! (DoF) •vhich ure rhe cxecu!ive wings o/ !lie ( ;m'ernntenl of 

West Bengal. are devoted to protec! the enviromnem inclwling rhc forests. Both these 

departments keep co-ordination 1v1th the f>clllchon;ti Ruj ilfs!!l utiuns (PR!s) to 

generate the awarenes,<,· and enforce tfw rflevunt prcJ\'isions ot the enactments of the 

environmenlal law and the forest law respectively These dejJUrfmen!s also co-



operate with other d~fferent societal organizutions like schools, colleges, NGOs etc. 

{or the promotion and development of the environmental awarencss in the State of 

West Bengal. 

In the present research work entitled "Enforcement l~l Law for the 

Protection of Environment of the Sub-Himalayan West Bengal : A Case Study lif 

Kumargramduar Block of Jalpaiguri District (West Bengal)". the author has 

ana~yzed the role of d(fferent law enforcement agencies for the environmental 

protection. The present work is a case stucz1' o( the Kumargramduar Block ol the 

Sub-Himalayan tract ol West Bengal keeping in view !he policr oll'nforccmcnt of! ow 

/(Jr the environmental protection at the local level. The author hus also highlighted 

the relevant environmental issues closelr related to the enforcement of' the law for the 

environmental protection in the stmh• orca 1 c. Kumargramduur nlock. 

To save the mother earth .fi"om the pollution menace. o holistic approach for 

environmental protection is necessary incorporating all strata ot population. Public 

involvement will be meaning/it! i{the cornmon people are given access to information 

regarding environmental issues. It is possible through public awureness onl.v. People 

should know all the pros and cons o{ the environment; so that the.v would help the 

authorities ./(Jr enfcJrcement of lmr for !hi! r!m'immnento! pm!cction. As such, to 

enjhrce the d(fferent provisions ofthc em·ironmento! enacrmenls. ji//blic owareness is 

a necessary means to rnould the behaviour of' the people as environment-oriented. 

Congenial atmosphere of'envircmmemolism enables lo restore th,~ conTing capacity 

of environment of the lush green motlwr cunh fi·om the impending di:-;aster To 

conclude, the author agn!es with tlw longzwgc nflvfalwtmo Gandhi. the Father o(the 

Natton as.fol!ows : 

"r[fte CEarth pro·vides enough to satisfy e1Jeryman ., 
needs, Gut not for anyGod'y's greed." 


